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LLOYD GEORGE AND DE VALERA DRINK H3
(FailTMb TEA TOGETHER AND DISCUSS METHODS

FOR PEACE; NO STATEMENT PUBLISHED0DEBATEforbn
Oregon hop fields will require the services of fully 21,--;

000 pickers, this fall, commencing probably about August 20.
Marion and Polk county hop fields will require almost ,

one-ha- lf of this number two to three weeks work for fully)
10,000 people.

Wages have not yet been agreed upon, but it is an- - j

ticipated that while they will be lower than last year's price
of GO cents per 50-pou-

nd box, they will run not much under
50 cents, and certainly not lower than 40 cents. This will
make excellent wages for 1921.

Insane Oompiaint
Said to Be Filed

LONDON, July 14. (By The Associated Press) Pre-
mier Lloyd (ieot-K- e and Eamonn De Valera, Irish republican
leader, had lea together in the premier's residence in Down-- j

ing street today and spent more than two hours and a half I

making clear to each other the circumstances under which t

oyston Affairl they thought Great Britain and the Dail Eireann might be
willing to suit delegates at a conference table with represen-
tatives of Ulster in an effort to compose the age-lon- g dif-
ferences between the three parties ind settle the Irish ques-
tion. ' i ... . - . , .

What many English people not long since would have
considered impossible has happened this meeting of , the
British prime minister and the man whose supporters desig-
nate him "president of the Irish republic," (,The extreme length of the private conversation and the

Fully 75 per cent of the Oregon
hop crop is said tq be already un-

der contract, some of the contracts
being of long standing, others not
more than one or two years old
but whether new or old, the crop
is out of this year's market.

Contrai-t- s Above Market
The contract price generally

runs higher this year than the
present prevailing market price.
The buyers expect to "come

ROSEBURG

ended amicably" and that anit act that? it is said to have
armament, Avnft TWieriA! in iscn- - v

terpreted as a good augury.

Will RV. Fred Royrton. under
$100U bait ss a result of white
slavery charges concern ins his
journeys with rrunkie Edwards,

Salem girl, face fed- -
era! charires r escape , punish
ment by proceedings int;tut"l j

yesterday to prove that he is in-

sane?
According to attorneys inter-

ested in 'the case. a 'omplaint
signed yesterday by Mrs. Fred
Royston and Mrs. M. K. Royston,
wife and mother, respectively, as-Fpr-

that the mental condition of
Fred Royston is such that he
should be incarcerated in an in-

stitution.
At the same time it is reported

ples for the success of the conference were fervent was shown
by the kneeling Irishmen and women in Downing street,1 re--
ciLuiK ie rosary arm singing nymns wnue me arcnoisnop ot
Canterbury, presiding at a meeting; in the national assembly
of the English church, invited all present to stand .for a fewTHOUGHT MURDERER

OF LABORING MAN holes id inaccuracies re found

N SOLDIERS' BONUS 10 LOf ACT
ROSEBURG, Or., July 14. A warrant was issued late to-

night for the arrest of Dr. R. M. Brumf ieid, a detitist, fol-

lowing the finding of Jris wrecked and burned automobile be-

side the road near here with the headless body of a man
beneath it. The warrant charged Brumfield with the murder
of Dennis Russell, a laborer, and it is based on theory. Sher-

iff Stamer said, that Brumfield killed Russell at the latter s

home and hauled the body in his car to the scene of the

Seven-Da- y Stretch of Con-

sideration of Proposed
Amendments Scheduled
to Begin Today.

OIL TO THE FORE IN

DISCUSSION YESTERDAY

Representative Chandler
Charges Lobbying, by

Standard Oil Company

WASHINGTON, July M. The
house concluded general debate
on the Fordney tariff bill tonight
after the longest session of the
six davs Blnce unlimited discus
Blon began, i It Is ready to start
tomorrow on al seven-da- y stretch
of . consideration of amendments
and of debate under tlve-mlnu- te

limitation. i

Schedules to open amendment
from this floor: will be taken up.
according to announcement ot
Chairman Fcrdney ot the ways
end means committee, In the fol-
lowing order: m

Hides, dyestuffs and dye con-

trol,' oil. cotton and asphalt.
. I Many Change Heady

' The committee, which, by spe-

cial rule is permitted to offer
amendments to any paragraph,
has many changes io recommend
In correction of errors.

Oil was to the fore in the day's
discussion. Representative Chand-
ler, Republican, Oklahoma, a
member of the committee that
drafted the bill, charged that at-

tempts to compel withdrawal ot
the duty of 35 cents a oarrei on
crude and 25 cents a barrel on
Fuel oil wore traceable directly
'to propagandists tor the Stand-

ard Oil company' He declared
also that the Standard was re-

sponsible tor "the nation-wid- e on

that there is a shortage
or oil, and that American oil de-
posits must be preserved."

Nccvssity Pointed Out
A tariff, he contended, was

necessary to maintain American
supremacy In

Treadwayt Re-

publican, Massachusetts, also a

(Continued on pare 6)

wreck, where he blew off the head with a suck ot aynamue,
after placing his own ring and other identifying articles on

the slain man. """T.?!
Investigation disclosed the sheriff said, that Brumfield

was heavily involved financially and that he carried life and
accident insurance to the amount of twenty-si- x thpusand dol-

lars in favor of his wife. Mrs. Brumfield today identified
the headless trunk found beneath the automobile as that of
her husband, although other persons who knew both men said
it was that of Russell.

from Portland sources that Uoy-t.tOn- 's

ca.e lias been taken up by
th office of the t'niten States dis-
trict attonfey at Portland ami
that the Salem man may be taken
into custody by federal officer at
any time. It was reported last
niKht that Poyston was .taken
from Salem by a federal oft leer, i

but this could not be verified.
"'If insanity proceedlnps .'have)

been instituted against Royston,
any action taken by the federal
futhorities would nrobabiy h de-

ferred until such time that Uoy-t- t
oil's sanity were established,''

said an attorney yesterday; when
asked as to the procedure applica-
ble in such eases.

lator and thh will require the
most extreme care.

One defect found in the act is
the omissio:i of a provision for
the wife of deceased service men
to benefit, although other rela-
tives and the nearest of kin are
mntioned. The attorney will have
to decide whether the wife can
come under the act. Obviously
the legislature did not intend to
bar the wives. Provision is made
for husbands of service men to
benefit by the act.

While several hundrd applica-
tions ior apoiutmnts as attorneys
and appraisers are on file, no ap-

pointments will be announced for
some time. Close inquiry into the
character and ' experience of the
applicants will be made by the
commission before appointments
are made.

ng in pairs, tbey planned to see
vi ven rinrsons for each ommit- -
' " '
tee yosteraay afternoon. one
rabbit's foot committee had the
rood luck to find every man in,
and in a receptive mood; but so
many other men were not at home
at the time the committees called
that no definite report can be
iriven as. to their success.

It can be said, however, from
iU., informal statements made hv
members 6i the committees that
they expert to get in every dollar
of the required sum, They may
have to get Ihe last of it with a
jimmy and gat, and Ktrong-am- i,

but tney expect to report u an
in before the campaign is ended.

A report is to be made at a
lunchon today, when the com-
mittees will lay out any additional

cowimittees

HEAHWAY FIRST DAY

The state bonus and loan act
for World war veterans is so full
of holes and inaccuracies that con-
stant reference to the attorney
general will be necessary in Its
administration.

This was slated by members of
the World War veterans' state aid
commission after a session here
yesterday in which the board suc-
ceeded only in assipng on the
form of initial application blanks
which are now ready to go to th"?

State printer. Blanks on which
applicants lor appraiser and at
torney posts will place their
names before the commission are
yet to be drawn np and passed up-
on. Also th?re will be an elabor-
ate list of instructions to apprais-
ers.

The commission, under the act,
is permitted to make ts own regu

nnim club

IKE GOOD

Some of 'em were in Portland!... ,enmn ril f YliriTlcr nTriP..... ,CWlll UUl ivu,
were too busy waiting on custom-
ers, some were hiding in closets
but still the Commercial club can-

vassers report a fine start in
their campaign for new member-
ships.

They took on a good dinner
yesterday with raw steak and Rin-

ger; then they started out to
laise that $6000 that the club
needs far rehabilitation. A. pood
many- - old su ascriptions nave hul
been paid. That shortage came
ihp.ir n.ittinc a DeniDsey crimp in
the club affairs, for the original!
schedules were made out on this j

promised revenue.
Starting with the almost $2000

Kiihsrribed at the banquet last

through" without welching though
it is expected that they will not
accept goods not cleanly picked.
More care is going to be necessary
this year than usual, sb that the
heedless picker will lie a jobless
person afte rabout the first day.

Spraying for vermin began this
week. Some growers use a black-lea- f

40 nicotine spray,; others a

(Continued on page 6)
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DESIGN ELK 111

Salem Lodge Expects to

Have Fine Quarters in

Pacific Northwest

That Salem Elks will be able to
boast of this city as having the
best appointed Elk's headquarters
in the Pacific northwest is planned
by the special building committee
which for nearly a year Has been
working on the task assigned to
them by Salem Lodge No. 336,
B. P. O .E.

The latest step in preparatory
measures for the erection of the
proposed $150,000 structure at
State and Cottage street was
marked by the retention of Cuyler
Van Fatten as architect and de-
signer. The building will be de-

voted exclusively to Elk quarters,
club rooms and lodge rooms.

With Mr. Van Patten, several
members of the building commit-
tee contemplate a visit in the near
future to various western cities
where buildings of the type desir-
ed will be Inspected.

It was announced definitely
yesterday that the building will be
started early next spring and will
be hurried to completion. At the
present time the property Is under
a year's lease that expfres in con
junction with the time set for
opening of building operations.

The personnel of the building
committee Is as follows:

Chairman, Charles R. Aarcherd;
Dr. H .H. dinger, W. D. Evans.
E. W. Hazard, Frank Wrightman.
T. B. Kay and Homer Smith. Ex-alt- ed

Ruler Roy llyrd, is a mem
ber

Owens-Rathi- e Rehearing
Petitions Are Prepared

PENDLETON. Or.. July 14
Petition for a rehearing in kthe
state's case against John L. Ita-th- le

and James Owens, under sen-
tence of death for their part in
the killing of Sheriff Til Taylor
here July 25 last, was today filed
in the supreme court. The peti
tion follows a recent decision of!

BONUS CAUSES

SENATE FIGHT

President Harding is Called

Dictator by Democrats in

Progress of Turbulent
Discussion Yesterday.

KENYON RESOLUTION

BRANDED BY BORAH

Senator Reed Declares Re-

committal Polite Way of

Killing Measure

WASHINGTON. .Tuiy 14
President Harding's proposal thatJ
the Koldier bonus bill bp recom-
mitted to the finance committee
was the basis of turbulent debate
;n the senate today, charges or
"distation" being advanced by
Democrats and denied by Republi-
cans. Hy agreement, the vote on
recommittal will be taken tomor
row

In preparation for final action.
Seiii"jr Kenvon. Republican. Io
wa, offered an amendment which
would instruct the finance com
mitiee to report back the bill ear
ly in January. Opposition was
immediately voiced from botn
-- ides. Senator Borah, Republican
Idaho, characterizing the sugges
tion as "moral cowardice" and as
sertlng that six months delay
would make no difference to the
taxpayers, while Senator Watson,
Democrat, Georgia, described the
proposed action as "a floral
! . i v. r iv Kill ' '

v.reani on iu kiuic ui iuc um. i

Aiwroach From Many Angles.
Allied debts, tariff and tax re-

vision figured in the discusaio.
Democrats and Republicans jofhed
in declaring that the allied debt
refunding was not sufficient
ground for defraying the bill. The
bill itself was assailed by Repub
licans as well as Democrats. Sen
ator Kellogg. Republican. Minne-
sota, said it was "a sham" in be-

ing devoid of taxes for payment
and Senator Borah said the whole
course of congress in dealing with
the legislation was a "disgrace." '

The latter opposed "any cash
proposition," declaring it was to
measure patriotic service by
cash.

Borah Opposes Cawli
"Our first duty is to the disab-

led soldier." he said, "and it will
be a tremendous burden. Until
that has been met we should not
impose on the government other
burdens which would hamper n
talcing care of the disabled sol-

dier."
Senators Harrison, Mississippi.

McKellar, Tennessee, and Reed,
Missouri, made the principal picas
against recommittal from the
Democratic side. The Mississippi
nenator referred to President
Harding as a "dictator" and
urged the Republicans not to
"surrender." He declared the
president's course indicated "IacK
of resnect" fo congress and
warned the Renublicans they
could "not play double with the
people "

,

Plot To Kill IUU AUeffco!
Senator Reed also declared; re-

committal would be a "polite Jvay
nf ki'ling thp bill." President
Harding's address, he said, made
no suggestion as to time when he
stone would be rolled away from
the sepulchre "

-- If there is a spark of life leu
in it when it is filled with the
Penrose embalming fluid." saia
Mr. Reed, "the Angel Gabriel
could not resurrect it."

Senator Kmvon challenged tne
argument thst funds were lackinc
to pay the bill's burden "p,q'"
th- - people had paid S1.G00.0OO
recently "to see a s'acker
a Frrnchman into tosenp'nilitv.
and declare ! that mans could b

found to pay the soldiers.
Taxpayers' Tampionel

Taxpayers now living "in 8

Dantean hell of misery" would be

further burdened if the bHl were
enacted. Senator Bonah declaren
in announcing that he would vote
to recommit the measur? because
he was opposed to it in principle.

"What use is .it to give the sol-

diers he ashed, ua few dollars,"
... .i i... .i..nc?.-- tlio value Oi

VOU lllrruj histhe libertv bond bought n
mnthpr and increase the taves

.i k i,; fnther?

Ill 111,' Ul 71 "- otmeasure waivillK rtri iuiii i"
death in pavment of war risk m

surance policies.

JAFFR ILIADS

ATLANTIC CITY. July l4 -

Ct,n.ln. Tnffo nf K'eV Tork. With
j 60 victories to his credit, led i" -

Innlnllt t tVl PTIlt flf the ?eV- -

enth round of the chess masters
I tournament now in progress here

n i mmnnlmu : i- -n jviu, witliliuilluv u 111"

That the prayers of both peo

MOVE 0 IE

ENTERTAH 1EIK3

Great Electrical ; Parade Js
Put on by Motion Pic- -I

ture Producers

LOS ANQELE3, Cal.. July 14.
Los Angeles was lit ud tonlsht

for tho Elks la an electrical street
pageant that the motion picture
producers of southern; California
reeled off down the amla streets
In all the Illuminated vivllnesa
Hheiit directors dared express. It
was iaa unscreened thriller wit
bathing ' girls, Yolcanbe. come
dianis, Ughtnin?, wild mea. wo.
men; ana animals, windstorms n
tn wnoie fiamnt f tftottons, ro
martce, tragedy comedy regis.
tered by those who havo maris
tho silver sheet famous. .

Today was spectacle day for tba
aii (lend herd, the tUalat of their
iiith annual r.vaaion in the gath-enj- g

ot the grand lodge of the
uenevoient and Proteetlro Order I

of pkt. In to forenoon the anti-
c red herd printed hparade of their own.

Three more Jays of odlertaln
meit will round ovt tho annual
re-uni- on ot Elkdom.

Poistmasters Nominated
By President Harding

WASHINGTON. July 14-rr- es-

ident Harding nominated the foll-
owing postmasters today: Ket-
chikan,. Alaska, Elbert E. Black-ma- r;

Nenana; Alaska, Lauro Wil
liams; Nome, Alaska. T. D. Daker:
Sitka, Alaska, Joe McNulty; Dev
its ' Lake, N. D.. Fred A. 8cott.
James A. Underwood was nominat
ed for postmaster at Guam.

COAST BASEBALL

SAOEAMEKTO 6, rISCO 9
SACKAM KN'l'O, Cl, aly 14. KbB

in hirt today mnd 8srrmntn(Nfctd Haa tVanfiteo f to O is faiit
Kim. Kcott pitcbud (ood ball satU tbapcnth ianiaic whtn iwo rrars and
(our bit coanted lor (sur nu.

R. If. T.,
Saw Pranflaeo .... ...... O S 2
Horaraerto ... . & S 1

batter ieatteott and Tell: KaaU and
Kliiott. i

OAHXAH S, SEATTLE S
OAKLAM. July 14. Oakland took

tho third atraiirht gamo r Iron Seattltaly 6 to it auU inctdMitaUy broka tho
winning atreak of Pitrher Jareba of too
Imtaua. In nia rtoo rnif Ja-rn- h

had hurled Kfatllo to TH'tory. Tho
Oakt poled out threo rnna i both lba
firxt and third foninn today. ' Kraaaa,
tix-lif- liy aplendid aupport, krpi tho la
diaaa well in hand.

K. H. T.
Rattle ' , S 1 S
Oakland 9 IHytteri JatoLa and Tobia; Eranio
and Koobler.

AWOElJi 3, SALT LAXB 1 I
SALT LAKE CITY.' Jaly 14.- -14

Anl-- a woa a well played Kama thin
afiornoon a to 1. (iorc Lyona allowed
the Bwi only four 11U. Heosattonal aup-r- t.

partK-nlarl- y hy. MeAaWy. . . and Htal,.n mt,A.......t h. A ..I.. a." w .Ul I tW DP HTKrppeatdly. Tbo victory (itoa tho A(la mart ia of one tamo on tho aora thoa
:far..

H IT V
LlB Anelea ..,,,, ',.iL a' j j

fi iaae iHattena Lyom and Baldwia; Polaoa,
Oould and I.yBa, Fly lev.

POETLA3TD , TEUTOV , '

tOU ANUKLbM. July 14. Portland
went into tba alnth inning today withdmipair a 3 to S wwra In laVav ofVernon, but eamc out like a etrma par-
ade with fivo atrairht runs after two
own. taking tho rama 8 to 6. Kdinrtoa
waa the rlown. dropplaf Coa'a fly, thnaror ar two Portland players and a eoopio
of dmblea - brought la tbo other threoraoi. .

Portland .. ,0 ,
Vernon .... . a 10 aBatter w, Pillotto aad BokoriDell and Uorphy, . . . ..

PetRan rranritro C3 49 .612
arramento . 61 41 .&

Seattle 57 4t :JHOakland S5 4.1 .rc,tloa Anceleo 51 45 .631

THEY'RE OFFzCONTEST TO

' CAPTURE HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

BIKES GET MANY ENTRIES

woments iti silent prayer.
Public Kcit fn Park

This preliminary conversation
between the two leaders had at
least one earmark common to mo-
mentous gatherings of statesmen
in recent years, for at its conclu-
sion the only word vouchsafed the
public was a cryptic joint com- -
munftjue containing the bare an
nouncement that thre had been a
free exchange of views, in which
their relative, positions were de-
fined, andV that the discussion
would be resumed tomorrow.

from both sides, however, it is
gleaned that the long conversa-
tion was marked by the utmost
cordality, and left the participants
able to assure their colleagues
that there were substantial
grounds forhope of an ultimate
settlement.

Conference Peaceful
Because of Mr. De Valera! ac-

countability to the Dail Eireann
for commitments made in behalf
ot Southern Ireland, it Is learned
he was unable to give unqualified
replies to some of tha premier's
propositions But both were keen
to scent danger when the talk bor
dered on issues regarded as Irrec
oncilable; there wa no time when
a rupture Was imminent.

The crowds in, Downing street,
mostly women wavlg the Sinn Fein
colors, cheered the Irish leader as
he entered the premier's resi
tlence, then, endured the long wait
In the rain and were rewarded at
seeing the "president" smile as
he motored away after the con
lerence ended.

Alone Again Todar.
The prime minister and Mr. De

Valera will again be alone togeth
er wnen tne discussion Is renewed
tomorrow. Significant evidence of
the hopefulness existing on each
side is the summoning to London
of Sir James Craig, the Ulster pre
mier, tie leit uejrast tonight.

Premier Lloyd-Geor- ge held
council of ministers at the house
of commons tonight to discuss his
meeting writh Mr. De Valera. Later

. . .A .4 .1 A f an'T" --f., u " 'nner or tno
V.w'"niBlS. wnee Re re--

Apologizing for his late appear
ance, ne saia he had had to report
to his sovereign who, he declared.w taking a very keen interest intue proceedihgs and to whose in
lervention $o much was attribu
table.

Klnc jorort1el C'rtnlit
"We owe him," added the ore--

mier, "a deep debt of gratitude
for this, one of the greatest ser-
vices he has rendered." This was
greeted with loud aoDlause.

With reference to Ireland, Mr.
iioay oeorge besought his audience not to tempt him into ar in
discretion. .

"The less said the better at thi'tage," declared the premier, "but
19 me trrent fnr.h TL- f-

vaiera,, thief tain of th va.t
; majority of the Irish race, has
?een ln conference for nearly threehours with the prime minister ofthis country. discninir varln,..
methods and suggestions for thesettlement of this ion, long con-troversy and -- old, bitter, waste,
ful feud in which there has beenror asea long a number of disas-trous blunders, and endless oppor-
tunities lost.

OpfKirtunlty Realized
"Let us trust that this one wit!not be lost. I ran only say that I

am certain we both did our best to
secure peace." Loud cheers greet-
ed this remark.

Mr. Lloyd George alluded tome remarkable Invitation Issuedjh y the president of the Unite,!
States, to discuss the issues in-
volved in the Pacific problem, on
which the fnture peace of the
world depends."

He continued:
"I am hopeful that It will re-

sult in a pact of peace that u-t-n

tnake lne Pacific a really Pacific
; Su,du f Tie

iprobIom8 of disarmament nnon
j which so much depends for the
iniure or our race, because it mat
ters not w&at treaties are signed;
what pacts are entered into be-
tween nations, what understand-- .

logs they may establish; It makes
no difference what leagues or A-
ssociations they may found, Jf na--

(Continued on page 6)

Interest in State at Large
Bicycle Contest Editor

Friday night, tho committees have plans to maKe the canvass a win-lai- d

out their campaign. Travel- - ner." The great bicycle contest being conducted by The Ore-

gon Statesman for its young readers started Saturday.
The entries in Salem! are in excess of 40, while from var-

ious points in Salem entrants are coming in by mail. Cities
and towns represented in the contest for a Harley-Davidso- n

bicycle thus far include Silverton, Mount Angel, Woodburn,

FIRST GENERAL ORDER OF PERS

Fire Near Walla Walla
Attributed to Meteor

WALLA WALLA, Wash. July
14. A meteor caused the fire
which burned the barn ot W. B.

Marnm, near here Wednesday,
according to Mrs. Jack Vigertnan,
a neighbor. She was up caring
for a sick child when she was
startled by the flash of a meteor
which apparently struck in the
Marum neighborhood four miles
away. A moment afterward the
flames burst from the barn.

as Keen as it is in Salem

Busy Handling Inquiries

editor yet, don't wait much long
the circulation department at

MAJOR DUSEIW;
v

iS RECEIVED BY

Major Dusenbury of Salem has
just received his 1irt general or-

der from General 1'ershing, the
new chief of ftaff of the United
States army. It states that the
arrav officpri of every grade, in
the "national guard, on detached
5ervce, everywhere, are to make
it their duty to inform former ser- - j or unfair will receive speedy ad-

vice teen o:i everv possible point j justment. lie urpts all the boys

Monmouth, Independence, Albany, and others.
, f Enthusiasm is running high, if one might take the ava-

lanche of boys who thronged the Oregon Statesman office
as an augury. It is so easy to get one of these good Harley-Davidso- n

bicycles that the boys are finding it hard to resist
the chance. All you have to do is get 30 half-year- ly sub-
scriptions to The Oregon Statesman, turn them into the Bi-

cycle Contest Editor, and he gives you an order for the Harley-Da-

vidson bicycle. There is no waiting until all the con-

testants turn in their subscriptions, for there are no blanks
. in this contest. Everybody wins. You get your bike as soon
as you get the 30 subscribers.

Interest throughout the state is as keen as it is in Salem,
and one youngster of Rickreall, Ore., who by the way is bound
to win a bike, writes the Bicycle Contest Editor as follows:

,"I cut a couon out of the Statesman and mislaid it, so I
am writing you a letter to see if I can enter your contest to
win 9ne of your Harley-Davidso- n bicycles. If so, let me know
right away.' ' ,

. m I j "Yours truly,
WESLEY BEVENS."

Go to it. Wesley! You can get one of those Harley-Davidso- n

jbikes without half trying.
I The contest for Harley-Davidso- n bicycles will continue
until September 15, and the Oregon Statesman plans to give
away not less than 100 of these good wheels. There will be
nlpntv Inf time fnr ovorv hnv nnrl orirl in Snlm tn win firip of

?s to their :phts on war risk in-- j to come in and talk over with
surance, hospital treatment, bon-jhi- m any claim? they may have
uses, back pay, everything that j )r any federal relationships that
the army or the nation can posSt-- j have not b"en thoroughly under-bl- y

owe the man who wore the j stood, and h will be tUad to fol-n;r- m

"
i low the first command of his su- -

Major". nr.fonbury says that

awav from home Sergeant Frank
J. Jirak will be here in Salem, at
the armory or at the adjutant
general's .office, to advice any ser-
vice man as to bis riglits. With
the militant cooperation of Gen-

eral Pershing in this rehabilita-
tion work, the major believes that
whatever may have seemed slow

per'or officer, General Pershing,

Pershing Wants Better
Relations With Congress

WASHINGTON. July 14, Oen -

ernl Pershrn, took measures today
to establish better relations be -

twp'i the rmy general staff, of
which he now idu una con- -
Kress. by his exe
cutive "assistant. Major General
Harbord and unannounced, he
called on the military committees
of both houses, exchanging pledg-
es of cooperation with chairmen
and members In an effort to make
the army worthy of the nation.

while ho a lit cl away ior tne to wiioin in'- - somiei h i's"i nu-greate- r

part of a month's service j always paramount.

the state supreme court in deny-- 1 'jn tne midst of the bonus do-

ing the appeal of the two convict-- j bate the senate on request or
ed men and upholding the action , cenator smoot, adopted and sent
of Circuit Judge O. W. Phelns in 1 n.n.ui n soldier relief

Spanish War Veterans
Meeting at Astoria

ASTORIA, Ore.. July 14. The
annual state convention for the
ITnited Spanish War Veterans will
be convened here tomorrow for a
two-da- y session and the advance
guard of the delegates began ar-

riving today.
Entertainments featured for the

visitors include dances, banquets,
boat rides about the harbor and
automobile sight seeing trips

i about the city and to the Clatsop
--)eaches.

them, put the quicker you get the 30 subscriptions the sooner
you will be able to enjoy this bicycle. There are lots of places
a fellow can go to enjoy this bicycle. Its up to you, old chap,
and the Bicycle Contest Editor says he is willing to help out

--
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Arthur S. Benson, clerk of the
supreme court, said last night
that the petitions had not been
filed in the offices of the su-

preme court. Mr. Benson said
that possiblv thev had been filed
with Major Lee Moorehouse, dep

- . 1. 'unnrl
for eastern Oregon, whose offices

1 n..Jl.t.. T .ktn la pna
Major Moorehouse will forward
the petitions to Salem.
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all he can.
: If you haven't seen the

er, ite is waiting for you in
The Oregon btatesman.
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